Kudumbashree is a mission implementing maximum number of projects converging with various Governmental departments in Kerala. We had prepared a report including the details of the convergence activities of Kudumbashree for presenting before the Honourable Minister of Local Self Government Department, Government of Kerala. The report is available in this link: https://www.kudumbashree.org/publications. Kudumbashree had implemented about 72 convergence programmes converging with other departments which includes the ongoing ones and one time projects. From this report, one could get a detailed picture of the diversity of the convergence projects and the broadness of the challenges taken up by Kudumbashree. Though, the details and the developments of the convergence projects is available in the above mentioned link, we thought of sharing the brief of the same for the readers of our 'Making an Impact' Article Series. Hence, we are writing this post, today. The details of the departments with which Kudumbashree had made convergences and the names of the projects are given below. You may also download the report to get more information.

1. Metro, Disaster Management (Cochin metro facilitation centre and sannadhasena registration)
2. Housing Construction (HUDCO-CSR)
4. Transport (KSRTC Bus Canteen, E-seva centres)
5. Railway (Railway Parking, Waiting Hall Management)
6. Civil Supplies (Janakeeya Hotels, Cloth Bag distribution, Home delivery of essential goods from the outlets, marketing of Kudumbashree products)
7. Finance (Micro Enterprise Insurance, Jeevan Deepam Insurance, Social Security Pension Survey, KSFE-Vidyashree Chitty, Navakerala Lottery, RKI Entrepreneurship Development Programme, Resurgent Kerala Loan Scheme, Chief Minister's Helping Hand Loan Scheme, Yuvakeralam, Kerala State Lottery Department, State Insurance Department)
8. Higher Education Department/ Social Justice Department (Canteen and Hostel, State Resource Centre for Women [SRCW], Connect to Work, K-DISC, ASAP training for the new students of DDUGKY)
9. Animal Husbandry (Kerala Chicken)
10. Local Self Government Department/ Excise (Gramakam, Tribal Plan, Street Light repairing, Canteen, Gender Resource Centres, Destitute Free Kerala, BUDS Institutions, IEC-Suchithwa Mission, IEC-Haritha Keralam Mission, PMAY (U)-LIFE, PMAY-Ayyankali Employment, She Lodge, MGNREGS, Haritha Karma Sena, Animal Birth Control, Cloth Bags to Beverages Corporation)
11. Public Works Department/ Tourism (filling the potholes on the roads, DTPC Cleaning Staff, Responsible Tourism)
12. Agriculture (Subiksha Keralam, Distribution of 1 crore plant saplings, Nattuchanthra)
13. Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribes Welfare (KSBCDC Bulk Loan, Community Kitchen at Attappady, Community Kitchen at Wayanad, MGNREGS Advance Payment of Wages, P K Kalan Family Benefit Scheme, Edamalakudy Women Friendly Centre)
14. Industries (PMFME Project, PM Yuva Weave, Coir Corporation)
15. Fisheries (Motivation for Fish Farming)
16. Education/ Labour Department (ITI Cafe, Kerala Institute of Labour and Employment, Kerala Academy for Skill Excellence, Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana IEC Campaign, Textbook Distribution of KBPS)
17. Co-operative Department (Muttathe Mulla)

Along with the report on the convergence projects, a brief report on Kudumbashree, and the Vision Report prepared on the future plans of Kudumbashree for the discussion with the Honourable Minister is also available in this link. Hope everyone would read the reports and give feedbacks regarding the same.